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Annual General Meetlng

The 1994Annual Gen€ralMeetingwill be held at g.l5 am, on Saturday
3rd S€ptember, at Askham Brlan College,York. An Agenda for the Meeting
is enclosed qdth this lssue ofthe BdbtAL

24th Annual Conference

Askham Brian college,York - 2nd to sth september1994
Cost: Frlday to Monday- 110.00Friday to Sunday Evenhg 92.00 Per
Day (after br€aklast to evening) - 21.00 For full details, please send a 2
booking fee to: Mrs Beryl Mayne, 16 PoplarAvenue, Klrkbymoorstde, York,
YO6 6ES.
PLEASE NolE that Beryl asks for full payment as soon as possible and no
later than the l6th ofJuly; not the 31st as prel'iously stated.

Royal Hortlcultural

Socletyrs Show

Results of the Heather Comp€tttions held at Vlncent Square on 22nd and
23rd Februaiy 1994.
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Class 5. One Heaih or Heather in
bl@m, one vase or bowt.
ll entries.
lst. Mrs E Bullivant ' Enca x
darleUensts Anhur Johnson .
2nd. Mrs J M Hall - Encdxueilchii

'Exeter'.

BULLETIN
TFIEIIEATHERSOCIETY
Class 6. Heaih or H€ather shown
for foliage eilect, one vase or bowl.

5 entries.
lst. Mr D Mcclintock tnca
2nd. M.
3rd. Mr

Calluna

Carden Erica x darleAensis.

A Message from the Ddltor of the Year Book
The Year Book is the Societysmain publlcation, issuedonce €veryyear
and containing articles of general inte.est as well as notes and papers
recordingihe results ofhorticultural experiencesand botanlcalresearch.
I am takingon this onerousposition,awareoflhe iremendouslyhardwork
put inio productngaremarkablesenes
ihatBertJones (andhts predecessors)
ofreadable and inlormativeYear Books.
No matter how activean editor is, the contentsof everyYearBookdepends
on members- onqou! Ptease,gatler your thoughts,notes.heathersnippets,
and set them down on paper. I need artrcleslong and short. whether 25o or
I OOOwords
is i-rnmaterlal.
All memb€rscan coniribute.Highquality pen-andink drawingsand photographs{accompanted
bywordsofwisdom)willalsobe
veryacceptable.Subjects? folklore.history,gardenworihiness,heaft erson
poltery, to heathers for Mndow-boxes in Hea$neld, Cape heaths ln the
Arctic Circle, heather as a leitmotlf in romantlc nction, new records of
heathersinAntarctica!- anything,everythingthatwill inform, amuseoreven
lnfuriaie your feuowmembersis needed- now and everyyear henceforth.
Some guidelines for eager wrlters: please send legible hand wrjtten
scripts, or cypeyour contribution {doublespaced.please)and send it io me.
Ifyou are computelised, a 3.5 inch microdisk IAppleMac disks via our
chairman for conversion)inASCIIfonnatwillbe evenmoreacceptable(disks
will be retumed). You can far articles to the Nalional Botanic Cardens,
Dr E. Charles NelsonEditor, Year Book of the Heather SocietyNational
Botanic Gardens,Clasn€vin,Dublin 9. Ireland
From UKTeI: 010353 r 8374388 (workl; 010353 I 8680595 (homealter
6pm) fax 010353 r 8360080
From other countriesTel: (int) + 353 r 8374388{workl: + 353 I 868059s
(home)fax (int) + 353 I 8360080
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A Message from the Edltor of the Bulletln
Upon readlng charles a very eloquent and amusing plea for ltems for the
Year Book, it occuEed to me that some members rnrght b€ a litil€ confused
about the respective rol€s of the Soclety's h'r'o publications. So, I have
attempted to try and denne them a llttle, for your beneflt and mine.
THE YEAR BOOK is the annual 'flag-ship' publication of the Soclety. As
Charles has $ld ln hls artlcle - lt ls the vehicle for learned artcl€s of all sorts
, for deta s of new heather introductions, r€gistrations and a$ards, and for
the results of res€arch.
THE BULLETINts publlshed three tlmes a )'ear a]Id I ltk€ to think of tt as
the volce of the Members. Is the forum for items of topical tnter€st, where
questlons can be asked and answerc glven, problems raised and solutions
found, and where anyone can wrlte in. without feeling that they must be a
'heather expert ln order to put pen to paper. Also - lt is of cource the vehlcle
for !€portlng and publicislng tle news and events of the !.adous local groups.
Faling in-between these two fairly clearly deffned roles are the articles of
general lnterest whlch are rccelved from members and other. These are
someilm€Esent to the Year Book and sometimes to the Buleiin and ar€often
sultable for either publication. In these casestlle Editors declde which items
to keep and whlch to send on.
so, pleas€he€d Charles'words. As he sa)'s, the quality and hterest ofthe
Year Book depends on you. But - don t stop sendl-ngttems to the Bdletin wil
vou?
Daphne Everett

Incorrect Photo Captlon ln 1993 Year Book
Membersv,'lll no doubt have noiiced the glaring error ln the photo captton
to plate III in the 1993 Year Book. A note of the circumstances of finding E.
termlnalis li Southem Austratla v,,Il be published in the current Year Boolc

Sprtng 1994 Vlslt to the Netherlands and
G€rmany
Visits to Kurt lftam€r's nurcery at Edewecht'Suddorf ln Cermany have
become almost an annual pilgrimage since his achievemerts in the
hybridlsation of Enbas first became known ln the l9a0 s. I was denghted to
paflclpate in the 1994 \.lsit.
Weall €onvenedat 'Denbeigh Heatherc'as guests ofDavid and Anne SmaI
on the evenlng of sth Aprll and were trcated to a dellclous meal pr€pared by
Anne. Next moming the party, conslstlng of Davld Mcclhtock, David Small,
Daphne and Maurice E!€rett and myset set oli to Harer'ichto take the ferry
to the Hook of Holand. The seven hour trip was quite calm. we anived at
Gouda in the Netherlands in the evening and stayed ovemlghi at the
Campanile Hotel. Alier breaklast on Thursday 7th we set out for Van Ho€fs
nursery at Bameveld, where we were warmly greeted and treated to tea and
cakes.Van Hoef lists 750 cultivars in his list and he normallv has them all in
stock in his n€at and Udy nursery.
-3,
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We ate lunch en route at Hengelo, before enterlng Germany and arrived at
Kurt tuamer's nursery around 4pm. Along the drlveway to the house we were
greeted with a wonderful display ofEnca camea cultivars in full flower. Kurt's
mother very klndly provided us with tea and biscuits. Alterwards we iook

eiS-nd take photographs;
a
spectacular
display. lhere were
znir
'wlnter
'Bells Extla Special
E,
, Wintersonne', RotesJu\yel,
'and
Rubln,
Na$alie thelagtwo being$e mostim
ive. Sadly.
goutoftheplantsin rows

damaged

bevond these were Kurt s E. cameax E. arborca
i oftne Nelve oriSinal
plants only sevenremained the othershavingbeendiscarded.Al1the plants
were in flower, four white and tlree pink, with No. 4 beingjudged ihe best
white and No.6 the best plnk. Theseseedltngswereall the resultofdelib€rate
crossesbetweenE.cameaandE.arborea,usingE. arboreaast}les€edparent.
Next to ihese were Kurts e..periDentswil}I E. x ddrlegenls.one plani of
'DarleyDale had sportedlarger flowersand thick€r stems tlan normal and
prcducedfertileseed.Another plant to ex}libit such chamcteristicswasfound
as a sport on Darley Dale at Renans, Switzerland,in lgao- It has been
registeredas E.x darleuenstsAurelie Bregeon.namedafterthe daughterof
the ffnder. The reason for ihe larger flowers is that t}le plant is tebaplold;
similarresults wereachlevedbyireatingE.xdarlegensiswlthcolchicin. Kurt
has also succeededin crossingE. x darlegensisback to E. camea
ri/e were shown a cross betweenE bergtana (cape heath)\r'ith anrckenthalio
spiculifolia a crcsswhich is all tre more surprising as theseplanis arc from
and -Erlca we were also shown a range of Cdlll]nd

whichwere bud flowererc',tlese included Melanie. 'Annette. Romina and '.
'Alexandra. A.lexandra has yet to be introduced to the UK marketi it is
)
Inlendedas a flval ro E. 9,dcilL5
for t}leAL:lumnpor-heather
mdrket.whlc!,-,/
in Germany.
-Schroder
JuigCn
ofthe cerman Heather
Societyand BertAlbronda of t}le Dutch HeatherSociety.Kurt showedus how
he tests the pollen collectedfromheathersto ascertainwhether ii issterile or
fertile ' uslng a htgh magnlncationmlcroscope;the fertile gralns ar€much
larger. we then drove to the Horticultural Research Station at Bad
Zwischenahn,wherewe weremet by Heri Beltzand taken toview the heather
trial grounds. Tests were being carried out using Iertitizersand fungicides.
Afteriunch wevisited Piccoplant, a fim that spec'a.lises
in in vitro p.opagation.
ofparticularlnterestherewas E.patersoniagrowinglnan agarsolution.A-tter
lunch we visited the Iamous Jeddeloh nursery, which concentrateson
groMng conifersand rhododendrons.The Jeddelohfamily haveliv€d in this
area for hundreds ofyears. After a look round the nursery and tea, kindly
providedby Frau Jeddeloh,we were then taken to seethe very impressive
despaicharea.The whole processis very mechaniseddue to the scaleofthe
On Saturdaywe werejoinedat Kurt s nursery by Heman Westermannof
th€ German Heatier Societyand lvere sholvn part of Kurt s extensiveslide
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coll€cuon: we were amazed by the quality, subJectvariety and the meuculous
hdenrls. Afterwards came the climax to
alqnewhybrid
the pourlng ofwhlte and pink
pink forms ofthe Eraa carneax Erica o'rborcoht'bndq
as Ericax oklenburgensts, with 'Oldenburg and knmerland
of t}te whlte and pink forms respectively.
betng the
On
morning, having travelled back to Holland the previous
altemoon.Ve bad rimefora rrip around Boskoopand a vrsf lo rhe Research
ralchlng lhe ferry back to Harwlch. Back al Denbelgh
Instltute,
Heatherc, Anne ffix.lllyiSlSlsjlb-leaardds.6ii6
and had prepared
surprisegifts ofplants ofE.x
for each ofus. What a marvelous
end to a very stimulating trip of immense lnterest.
A very blg thank you to David SmaI for the arrangements and all ihe
drivi-ng and to David Mcclintock, to whom we are indebted for his expert
botanical knowledge and fluent cerman. We all pass on our thanks to Kurt
ln particular, and to BeIt Albronda, Jurgen Schroder and Hermann
Westermann. Thanks also to Maurice and Daphne Everett for their
companlonship throughout a tloroughly enjoyable and stimdatrng trlp.
Barg Sellers - Zone t l
I thrt Batryb taopalitetosa! k thtt, because
borhMawi.z andI dai.dedto jointhetrip,
hehrdawry squashed
iourtuy throughHollandandCernlny in thebackof Dai,id's@/,but
ue echoBarry', thank to thetuo Daoidsa"d to Kurt lot @kingit sucha flEnolabb6p.
Ed.

Mrs E, B. Calvert
Havlngread in the sprlng Bulletin ofthe deathofJack London,I thought
I should letyou know that one ofour Irish membels, Mrs E B (Paddy)Calvert
dled on 2I st November1993.Paddyv,,asa v€ry keenh€atherenihuslastand
strove hard to encourage her ftiends to grow heatlers and to become
members of the Society. She was very lntercsied in the H€ather Soci€ty, so
much so, that for many years she was the local organlser - a post now held
by her daughter. Mrs .J M S McCoIum, Dublin. Paddy wil be greatly mlssedl
Davi.l McLaughlin Zone 2

East Meets Srest in Hamamatsu
It was one of those rcmarks which, on reflection, might have been better
not madel At the Dundee Conference,whilst chattng with t}le President. I
mentioned that my son Da\rld and his wife were going to work in Japan for
€lghteen months i I would almost certainlyvisit them - and did he think I ought
to hy and visit oneofourJapanesemembers?Ofcoursehe was enihusiasticl
At the Readtng Conference, Anne Small iold me that we now had tlree
Japanese members and sent me their addr€ssesbefore I lefi in Novemb€r.
The two new members lived in Osaka and one look as I llew lnto that
enormous city decided me that there was no way I could find anyoneln osak€.
As it was, it soon b€came obvious to me as I explored Tswuga (wheremy son
lives), that aI street names are $.ritten ln.Japanese and bear no relation at
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all to ivhat I write on envelopes, or what I had on Anne s letter; it is still a
mystery to me how the postman manages David expt.rined that the nrst
house built in the street is No.l, the second is No.2 even ifit is at the other
end'and soon as tne gaps are filled in Beingcompletelyilliteraie inJapanese
there was no ivay I could nnd my way about alone, holvever, on my last and
o n l y u n p l a n n e dw e e k e n d ' i n p o u r i n g r a i n w e a l l s c t o f f t o f i n d M r M i w a l n
'Itwill clearwhen weget to the mountains" David said Healso poinied out
that we might not be able to find the street, and if we did I would be unlikeiy
tolind aheathergarden as he had never seen aheather inJapani the climate
is unsuttable too hot ln summer and too cokl jn lvinter. Sur€ enough the
weatherimproved and I sawthe snow-cappcd I,1t. Ftrji'alreadya plus forthe
David had planned that we lvoukl slop at a large senice slainn on the
expressway outside Hamamatsu and ask lor help at the Informati(,n omce
-tsack in 5
we couldn l read the notlce on the oflice door, but hoped it said
minutes'. Then. whle my daughler n-larv and I were admiring some
expensive sweaiers, a young man approached us and asked us in excellent
English, if we needed anyhelp. David asked fordirections and although the
youngman did not know the town well he found a lady shoP- asststant who
lived there. She gave the directions, he iranslated them into English and
Davidwrote t}lemonhismap!Thanks to the help ofthese two people we drove
into t}le clty and found both the district and the street.
Davld speaks a tittle Japanese so he ihen asked direciions to the house
fro'r) a man worklng in his grrd€ni he dldn t know, but wcnt nexl door loask
his neighbou4 the neighbourcame to help and polnted out Mr Miwas house
with tne broear roof. We rang his b€ll but no-one came, so ivewentround the
back and found Mr Mlwa building a greenhouse. Mr Mlwa was somewhat
surprised to see threeWesteme.s (one carying a red Year Bookand a letter
frorn Anne Small)butwas delighted towelcome us to his garden He showed
us his heathers (three Cape h€aths in pots)and allhis otherplants, and I took
M! Miwa had been in Bdtaln t€n years ago and remembers visiting Mrs
Mct€od at h€r home. He had join€d the Soclety b€cause he worked with
heathers as part of his work at the Research Deparinent where he was
employed. He had hop€d toyisit Briiain agaln last year but was ill and hopes
to come ln 1994. so ofcourse, I wanted him tovisit Dunblanel He asked how
we had managed to find hls house andwas alnszed atouranswerand, as we
then spent two hoursgetting odofHamamatsu, we too were amazed thatwe
had found lt so easily. Th€ rest of the day was spent drMng through ihe
mountains, among t}le maples in their autumn colours beautiful tn the
sunshine, andvisiting temples. It was stil pouringwith rain when we goi back
to Tswugal
Jean Mcc.indte zone I
'^nackon
othzlnenbels to
abooe
srory
niSht
e^coutase
th*t
she
haped
the
Ieanu'ot
doal
ane
sunda!
doots'. Shesaid that it u^e be.ausethz kte lack La don k^ocled on thci/
token
runbels
4s
nare
th'n
inrobeA
in
the
Society
nalning th't, as shzsays,tl,e.! becare
Ed.
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Growlng Heathers from Seed

An open ktter to The HeatherSociety& The Nofih AmericanHeatherSociety
My maln lnterest now is growing heatherc from seed. My methods ar€ too
haphazard and unsclentiffc to b€ call€d hybddlzlng But, to help us to do a
beaterjob are there any colteges,agdcultural listitutes' expertmental statlons
or lndMduals, doing a thesis that could give us some information on how to
grow seedting heafters? I ltk€ to share my lntted expetlence with others and
hope I can get some questions answered.
Heather s€€d should be gaihered about six months after flowerlng. Some
seed wil hang on the st€m much longer than others. Erica camea seed will
drop as soon as 1t is rlpe, so it is usually more difficult to obtain t}lan the
others,
My questions arei I let the seed husks dry for a while, then use a sleve to
separate ih€ seeds,but I always €nd up with a lot of chafi in r'lth the seeds.
Does anyone have a good system ofs€paratlig the seeds from the chafP
I put my seedsln a plastlc bag and store them in the refrlgentor. How long
wlll seed keep viable and at what iemperature should it be kept?
The sprouting time is any lvhere from two weeks to two years. Has anyone
developed a system for sp€€ding up the sProuting process?
My greatest losses [somellmes over 8O%)ate rn hansPlanting from the
seed pots to the individual pots. It makes m€wonder ifl am a human carrter
for aI of the known damplng off dlseases. How do other peopl€handle their
transplanting problems?
Except for Erlcd cherea from whlch I have only gotten red or purple
flov,/ers,most of the white Ilowered parents will produce some white flowered
offspring. Of course, every plant is different but I think I already have every
variation from whlte to red flowers. The fascination is in the leaf colour and
the shapeof the planis.
In the 1993YearbookofThe Heathersoclety,DavtdMcchntockmentions
Kurt Kramer having crossed South African with European species.What are
the European species closest relatives in Afrlca? lf we could cross the hardy
European rviih the beautiful Afrlcan heathers the posslble \.arlettes would be
unltmitedl
Maybe we oughi to use the wod A.fricaninstead ofsouih African heathers,
becausetherc are manyvarietiesthat grow ln the cool high mountahs and
those are the ones we should be tr,tng to obtain seed from. With all ofthe
scientiffc expeditions lnto Aft1cawhy can't w€get someoneto send back some
heaiher seed?would it be possiblefor a group of us to contributeto someone
to gatherseedfor us?Think ofwhat ltwould do for ihe HeaiherSocletywhen
we start gettlng some crosses between th€ cold reslstant African and the
Europeanheathers.Growingheathersis oneofthe most excitingadventures
I ever got into, so I &'tI be glad to share seeds, plants or infomation wiih
Now to brag a little: For thrty years my wile and I have tded to obtain a
yellow-flowered heaiher. Thls year we have finaly flowered tv,/o diller€nt
yellow-flowered South Afrlcarl heathers ' Erica bland.JotdiazJ.d E. longifolia
Best Regards, Ben Gardner, Oregoft,USA
7-
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Scrapbowl
Snlppets of News from membels
cod's Ileather

Jack Sherldans niecellves in Merdco.She sawScotland for the first time
last year. She was thriled to see the h lsides coveredwith her namesake
flower and dellghtedwhen she found a leaflet listlng the main varietiesof
scottish heather and telling the legendofthe plant
when cod created tie world, h€ looked for a plant to cover ihe bare
hillsides.The strong oak neededdeepsoil for it-sroots The lovelyrosewastoo
frail to n4thstandbitlng mountain Mnds. The honeysucldecould not thrlve
without a support to gow agalnst.
so, the humble h€aiher tookon the task ofclothtng the hills. Cod granted
it three glfts - the strength ofthe oak in its Mry stems, the fragranceofihe
honeysucklein lts flowercand the sweetnessofthe rose in its honey
Stncethen, where nothing elsewill grow, the greenleavesand the purple
flowersof the heather are the glory of the hills
B K Lancaster. ?ane 4
Problems wlth Pruntng
I have about 3OOindivtdual heathersin my garden,which mosdyrequire
pruntng at the appropdatetime. To help ihe alnaleur garctenerlike nyselt
whose collectlonofheathers (and heaths) is growing in numbers annuauy,
can anyone inform me of the chancesof acquiring a small version oI that
un$teldy weapon - the hedge trimmer' A cordlessversion, say 9 inches
(22.5cm1would be ideal.Thls ts one ofthe many iiems connectedwith heath
and heathergrowingof$hlch I would havethought SocietyOmcers,especially
those seekingro selt their wares, would keep usjolly gardenersinformed
zone 5
Norn@nTauLor
Budbloomers - Observatlons and Records
An Abnormal Subtorm of Caliuna uulgdrisf djplocallx
on loth October 1993,KurtKramer was on a moor nearAltenhoytheand
saw a dark budbloomer.He noticed that it difered in lacking a style; as far
as I knowthis abenation has not beenrecordedbefore No doubt ifBeijerinck
had comeacrossit he vould havegivenit a name as an eighth subform bDt
I shall desist from this. Nevertheless.its exisience{for Kurt has propagated
itl should be put on record. His sPecimen is in the Heather Societys
herbarium
Dauict Mccrintock
Dskdale
A Vislt to
i,ast year I pald a visit wiih my family to the home of Don Richards at
Eskdale,ivho had a garden open day to raise money to! the hospice
After a pleasantjourney tlrough open country in the lakes,we met Don
in hjs usualsryle, fullofknowledgeand proud of the gardenhe hadrecovered
from a iraste tlpr the gardenwas full ofneat heatherc.also a blueberrycage.

s
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Afterq,ards we had tea in china cups' and blueb€rry pie. It was sad that ihe
open-day clashed with the Eskdale Fair, but we very much enjoyed the stay
and bought a f€w of the heathers Don had for sale. IV€ffnlshed the day wfth
a trip on the Ravensglassand Eskdale Rallway. Thank you Don and familyt
FHryrcr-Zones
Amazlng Inflorescences
In the SocietysSpring 1993Bulleiin,I notedsomelengthy inflorescences
on our heathers. Non€were for ErL.a terninaits, which normally hasjust a wee
bunch atop its Migs.
In what may be lts most southerly ar€a. just north and tnland from
Esieponain the provinceof Malaga,inflorescencesvere 2 lnches or so. In
small thlck€ts of it a quarter of a mile further up the streamlet, by road MA
557, they were up to 3.5 inches. Thesehoweverwerc exceededby two, bravely
collectedthrough denseand prlckly maquisby Pamelal€e. ofno lessthan l5
inch€s,the like ofwhtch I neverdreamtto see.Specimensfrom both localities
are in the Socleiy s herbarium; the date 24 March 1994.
The localttywherePamelasaw this speclesh 1993 {its photographin the
Year Book miscaptioned as En;catetralra is different, but not far away. These
ts'o quite extraordinary sxamples are only on€inch short€r ilan those noted
on Ericax darlegensts ArthurJohnson and Caituno uulgarls Elsle Pumell .
DaDid Mcolintock
Reathcrs at Bucklngham Palac€
Any member who ls invited to a Palacecarden Party and ventures beyond
t}te mdn lasn to the north end of the Iake wil be disappotnted to ffnd that the
bed of heathers which grew tnere $as rcmoved in Januaiy. li had been the
specialdellght of the then HeadCardenerTom Delghton(19a4-90)andthe
plants he chose had flourished (even ifoverclipped) - specinens from it are
in my herbarium. That area ls being latd out afresh, *'1th tne Oueen's
approvaliwhat now needsdolng is to find outwhere elsethe heathercmlght
Da,id McclLntock
Collectlon
In the Sp ng &ulletln therewas a l1stofheather cultivars recommended
by our Chairman Qe\.'tdSmaU,ald in lt Brlla Johannsonwas credrledwit}|
the raislng of Collun}'D{r&|eritdmiito. Brita haswlrlltenfrom Swedento say
this is not so - Amllto was iound as a seedling by J J M C van Steen ofEttenL€ur and lntroduced by P G Zwijnenbug of Boskoop In r 982 {seeJack Platt,
l9a5Y.B.). she thinks that the mistake probably arose from the fact that she
recelved cuttings from a Swedish heather-friend and pass€d some on to
Davld. Brita says that, unfortunaiely, 'tunilto' is not hardy tn Va4on.

t
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Puttlng the Record Stratght Erlca Clnerea'Rosabella'

As edltor ofthe HeatherTr-ials - l97l-75 ,1know how careql we all tried
an eror which
*td€'soread
which will
will have
have *td€'spread
to be. However,last ye

In rhe.rrial.E. cinp,.f Ro*t.uuy'r'a e- .in.rry'Ibaphill Pink^ve,rboth
outstandinggardenwo hiness.
A few months ago,when I was refening to John F L€tts handbook'Handy
Heaihs & the Heather Carden (dated 19661,I nottced that E. cinerea
Rosabela was listed as having salmon pink nowerson a plant 6" talli he
furtler describedlt as having the appearanreofa dwarf C G Best.
John Irtts also describedE. cinerea 'Knaphill Pink as being a deeper
shade than E. ctlerea Rosea, which in turn was said to have bright pink
nowersand be 12' in hejghi-As we know that Roseahas a flowercolourHl2,
and tlat thaphill Pink lsdeepert}lan thai, itis clearfiat he was describing
the Knaphi Pink we know today.As theJohn lrtts descriptionof'Rosabella
pre dates the trlal results, then this should be the correci one.
I wonder if anyone is groMng a plant with salmon plnk flowers.6 inches
high and lookrnglike a dwaf c c Best? ls anyonestil callingit'Rosabella?
A P Vickers zone 5

Calluna v

rls'Rosallnd'

bearthis name,nowadaysdisunguishedas CmstockHeath
lerwood'sVariety: The editor ofthe PlantFinderTony tnrd,
te - and he is right for two reasons.One
ariety ls forblddenln culttvarnamesgivenafter lst
January 1959 (to avoid confusionwith the botanicalcat€goryuartuIdsl.The
other is that the horticultunl coderestricts cultivar namesto three wods.
'Underwoods Variety ts datedin Dendronoral3 (l97sl to 1948. Crastock
Heaih's Vartety ls ln th€ second edttton of chappl€s book The Heather
carden of 1960, under the name ofjust Rosatind. He makes this plaln 1n
Amateur Gardeningfor 6th January 1973 p.30 and in his 19& edition by
saying that Ken Underwoods cultivar came later, so perhapsDendrofloms
date is not qutte rlght. Here ioo he mentionsthe distingulshingadditionsto
the naJnes,unawareno doubt that by that time iheywerellegitimate.Nobody
seemto have notlced this until now.
This dlstinctionwas,and is indeedneeded,for most of the earlyrcferences
are consequentlyambiguous - eg.Arnold Arboretum ln 1969, tie Llnnean
BotanlcalJoumal in 1973 and evenour o1lnYearBook in 1976(whenDavid
SmaI tels me the plant he knew as Rosalind'vas in fact Underwood's
variety) and the indexI kept beforethe Societywasfoundedcalledlt Rosalind'
tout court. When Mrs Wye's plant received an Award of Merit tn 196r it was
under the name of plain Rosalind'.
'Underwoods Varlety' is ilegitimate on one count only but both narnes
should be rejectedas they stand. The simple way is to shortenboth names.
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'Rosalnd, Underwoods .I rccornmend
to C.u Ro6alind,cmstock Heaih dd c. D.
in future and therc should be no
be
used
verysimilarappellations
that these
Dduid Mcclintock

Erlca Tetrdllx f. Racemosa
Duri-ngtlle conferenceatwinchester in 1990, the Socl€tyvisited ScraPe
Bottom in the NewForest, where Mr Bowman showed us a single plant ofErlca
cillaris. On 10th August last, Miss M E Young. a fomer Secreiary of the
Llnnean,went to try and re-ffnd it. but falledi (is lt sull there?).Instead she
collected what she and Mr Bo$rnan thought was its hybdd, E x Lralsonil
which we could not detect and whtch ls unknown in the Nev.'Forest.
The voucher came to me (l have a photocopy in my helba um), which
proved to be a{rn*ei(?FtloQal example of t}le racemose form ofE. tetral* '
the usual5cm racemetdpped\byat)?ical umbel.The t?e ofthls abenation
E.tetral{xTerschellng doesnot havean umbel, nevertheless,l/acenosa ls
the appfoprlate name for this speclmen.
somqFloras distinguish.t. tetrolix by its umbellat€,rather ihan by its
can be very confuslng. I find ihis form
racemose)'iu&I9legFe;--which
unstable - I wonder if it will turn up h 1994?
DaDid Mcclintock
A Rose by any Other Name?
Always identfy a plant by its l,aun name! I agree unreservedly wh€n
talktng to gardeners with a little botanical knowl€dge th€n we know a litde
about its flov.'eringhabit, growlng requirements, flowering ume etc. But when,
over my garden wall, a neighbour admires and enquir€s the names of a couple
"That s Daboecia cantabrxa'Blcolof or
of speclmens in my garden and I say
"Why do you
Edca x darleyensis GeorgeRendall . they walk away mutte ng
glve rhem such long nanes". Horsesfor coursesI supposel
Norm.rn TdAIor Zone 5
'Erythlobltstos'Ed.)
neglecta
ol
nV
Aeselus
asban
ae
oE
Nar
laooulites
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Group Nes's
North East
This is alwaysa dificult reportto write as all the eventswhich were
mentionedin the last Bulletin haveyet to take place.However,this weekend
(May 7/8th)we were once again at Hougha , nying the nag for the Heafter
Society,whlch we do annually. The weatherwas beautiful on both days and
we wereable to haveour plcnic on the grassand be entertainedwith t}le local
crlcket match. AI very Englishl
We did qulte wel with our stand and, hopefu y, recrulted a few new
members.Unfortunately there werenot so many trade stands as in the past
and we thought that the overallatt€ndancewas also down. On the plus side,
the atmospherewas stl[ good and it was very pleasant meeting again the
memb€rsfrom other organisations.Mayl lhankall our membe.swho helped
out on the stand - it was much appreclated.
Sadly, we have had to cancel our proposedAnnual outing by bus to
Edinburgh Botanic Gardensthrough lackofsupport, but we do hopethat as
manymembersas possible\d[goby car to HowickHall, nearCrasteronJune
4$. ro see the rhododendronsand azaleas.
Jub' loth : May I r€mind everyone again that we have a car- Outtng to
David and MaryRobert s gardenon July roth. Meet\r-'ltha plcnic at l.oo pm.
at Mlddle Holding, ogle. Ponteland.
August ITth: our secondCar-Outing on August lTth is to Bill Crows
Nursery at Scot'sGap, meefng at 7.30 pm
s€ptember lath is ihe date of our Annuat Show which wiII be held at
Klrkley Hall, collegeofAgriculture, near Ponteland.Stagingwillbe from 9.00
- r l.oo am., whenj udgingwill commence,and will be opento the public from
].oo - 4.00 pm. Scheduleswill be sent nearer ihe tl-rne.
Hoping everyonehas a good gardeningsummer and looking forward to
seeingyou at our events.
DorothA M Waner

Southern
Event ln Ewell
On Saiurday gthApril, onewe€kafterEaster,26 membercgatheredat our
home in Ewell, Surrey. The winter heatherc were beginning to fade, particulady
my favourlte cdmea DecemberRed',which earns an earlier rest than many
of the others because it is one of the ffrst to flower. The ever fallhful Er{ca x
darleuensisSilberschmelze'wasofcoursestill prolific and is now in its sixth
floriferousmonth. Someofthe engenoswercin flower,including InshDusk,
which for me beginsits floweringseasonin Ociober.one plant, whtchwas in
the garden(minus label)whenwe bought the house,had only recentlycome
into flowerand somemembercsuggesteditmlghtbe E. efl!?enasuperba'.Our
enlgmatic E. arboreawas ln glorlous tlower - enlgmatic because the buds are
red before turning white. Our fiends maintain that it musi be a ueitchii hybrid
and I accepttheir verdict - but Pink Joy lt certainly ls not. E. dusfralts Mr
Robert. E. lusitanica, (speciesand GeorgeHunt) were ln flower and E.
arboredAlbert sCold'was advancedinbud.So ihankfully we had something
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for our guests to s€e before we settled to lunch aDd talk
1994 Proqramme
sundav.iuqusr I4ti - we are ln\4tedbv Mr and Mrs D Bov{ermanto v,sit
thelr uniq;ery beautitulgardenat'ChampsHt['. It is proposedthat we should
arrlve beaween12.3Oand r pm (tJrtrgi-nga Plcnic lunch) wiih a view to usiting
the 4ardenat 2pm.Therearepicnic and loilet facllluesin lhe sand quarryand
a h;t ln whictrrea and coffeecan be madei the hul also otfers shelter if lhe
w€ather should be lnclement Mrs Bowerman also v€ry kindly ofiels us tea
aft€r t}le Eard€n vislt and I should llke to be able to advis€ her beforehand
approxlm-atetyhow many visitors to expect; it would ihereforc be a help ifvou
could let me know if you intend to particlpate in the visit
Saturday October rst - We hav€an indoor meeung in ihe lecture room at
RltS Wlsley. The Group will conveneat I .45pm outside the mah entnnce for
a 2Dm start.
ihere vill be: l. A talkby Mr Mike Pouock,TechnlcalLiaisonOmc€r'RHS
Wlsley. His subject $'ltl be: Irrigation and growing media composts In a fanlly
qarden.we are pnrrleeedto have t}le servicesofMr Polock and hls sublect
is a tl-rnelyone. t. A he;Iher competltionldelailsin the Auturnn Buletin). 3.
A discuslbn tl]e southem Group - on course or all change? 4. Tea. A
newslettercompletewith sketchmapsofthevenues is available.Pleasesend
a stamoedaddressedenvelopelfyou would Iike a copv
I would be glad ro hear from any memberwho would Iike ro suSSest!'isits
or activtties for 1996. We have a programmefor 1995' which will be the
twentleth annlvemaryof the Southem Oroup' but suggestionsare always
welcome.All goodwishes.
e en Ijclt
South West
The nrst meeung of 1994 was on Saturday 26th March at the L,'tchett
Matraversvtllage HaI ln Dorset Unlike t993 the weather was ltne and
althoudh we were lndoors at least the memberc' iravelling was pleasant.
'Heather
Thtmain event ofthe aJternoonwas a talk by Diane Jones on
carclen Design and nearly 30 members gathered to hear fte talk and seethe
excelent slid;s. Many ofthe slides were of Diane s garden' which has evolved
over many years and iltustrated many of the polnts raised dunng the talk.
Unfortunately,BertJones, who has put so much efort tnio ihe garden,was
not able to aitend, as he was looking aJter the nursery that aftemoon
The talk rpasfollowed by refreshm€nts and the Judging of the Table show.
th€r€sults ofwhich are detailedbelow:
Chss r. Avase or bowl ofheathers in bloom lst. JennferTurell' 2nd.
Jovce Pitman, 3rd. Maureen Clark. Class 2. A vase or bowl ofheatherc shown
fo; foXage efiect - lst. Maureen Ctark. 2nd .rennifer Tulrell, 3rd Joyce
'llhere were sevenentries in Class I and five in Class 2 and aI the dlsplays
werevFrveve calchlns.The ovFrallwinner lvasJennLferTurrelland shewas
Dr.-"nred;Ih th. Bu;filt Bowl.My thanks go to DlaneJon€sfor her talk to
i-orna Fanow for Judging the Table Show and to the ladies who provid€d and
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helDedwith the ret eshments.
The second meettng of 1994 had not yet iaken Place at the time ofwrlting
and w l be reportedin tne Aulumn Buleur..
Saturday 16th July - on this aftemoon at 2pm we will be fisiting the
'.Ghtree cotlage' at Idmington common, in Wiltsh,re. Thls is ihe
earden of
qarden of Mr and Mrs Laudedale; it is open under the National Garden
Schemeand ls describedln the Yelow Book. The garden is reached by
tuminE west off the 83092 Mere-Fromeroad about l/2 mile north of the
tumh; b StourheadGardens.It is on the right, about one mile from the
rumin; ofi the 83092. It is hoped to be able to an ange parkrng In a private
car paik nearlv.The eardenis describedas having mixFd bordersofshrubs
manyofwhichare unusual As Sloutheadis closebywhy
and'perennrali,
nor make a day of lt? RegrelrablyI havebeenunable to arrdngerefreshmenls
for ths visit.
satuday, lTth Sept€mber- A vislt to the garden of Stickv wtcket' at
Buckland liewton in Do*et, starting at 2pm. This is the gardenofPeterand
Pam kwis and, as ihe previously meniioned garden ts oPen under the
NationalGardensScheme.The gardenls reachedeitherby travelling south
alonE ihe 83143 from the Stourmlnster-Newtonarea or north along the
B3rt3 from I,uddletowntoBuckland Newton Sticlrvwicket ls in the cenire
ofthe r,lllasebeiweenthe Church and the Gaggleofceese'Tavern.Thegarden
is a colleciionofsmaler gard€ns,each havtnga particular theme such as
the round garden with ihe chamomlle lawn or the frog garden with a pond.
Thls garde; has previouslybeen featuredon televislon.Homemadeteas w1ll
be available on this aftemoon
Ifyou requirefurther details of the abovevislts pleasesend me a SAEand
pleas; rememberthat tie visits are open to all membersofthe Socletyand
thelr friends
P,.ir Jou^er

Dlary of Events
lO iltily

No'th East Gloup, Glldcn Vrsit. ogle.

16 J$ly

south Wetcrn

14tug
17 S.pt

Southcrn Gottp. Csdcn visit, ChlmPs HiI.
North East Gtoup, Nutt€ty lf)3ft, scot's GaP.
.\rEit,
Buckle.t
south wcstcm cro$p, Gald.n

la S.pt

Noih r,est Group, Almud shoq

2(} Sept

CIGING

1@t

rnd@r Mc€tirg at Wrsl€y

3I Oct

ClciDg Dat

17 AD€

Gloup, Garden

it, xilmington.

ri*by

Ndrton.

Ha[,

DATE FOR MATERIAL FOR TIIE AUTI'MN BI'LLETIN.
for Matelisl for the Yed B@L

